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OuewhiffLe news

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Montague of 
Haleigh spent the week end with 
Mrs. Montague’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Smoak.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cothran and 
Judy spent SundayjiK^obbuis 
visiting Mrs. Cothran’s ^grand
mother. ‘ j

0‘ifetAeaiin^
iSb not the only sign your? 
^Kood car needs a —

PRESSURE-PURGE
OVERHEATING WEARS-^

• RINGS
I • PISTONS '

• BEARINGS i

Our Pressure-Purger ia the 
'newest approved method of 
cleansing the Radiator and 
the Water Jackett of the 
block.

AUTO INN
RAEFORD, N. C.

Cothran
Mi^s iVaiKes Bowling of Ral

eigh spent the week end here 
with home folks.

*
Mrs. M. D. Holden of White- 

ville is spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Greene.

and baby have returned to Ra
leigh after having spent their 
vacation with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Maxwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F.'Sinclair.

E. D. Bowling is spending a 
few days ft^ith his son, E. H. Bow
ling.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bobbitt 
and daughter of Asheville arriv
ed Monday for a few days visit 
with Mr. dnd Mrs. L. R. Cothran. 
They have been visiting in Ra- 

I leigh and Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thompson 
and daughter of Jackson Springs 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. 
family.

B. F. Hardister^- and

Mr. and Mrs. E. King had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Hester of Fuquay Springs 
and Mr. , and Mrs. Bill Nettles of 
Aberdeen.

Friends of Lens Thompson wiU 
be sorry to hear that he is a pat
ient at St. Joseph’ shospital.

because we don’t have the figures 
on all the other markets, Mr. 
Alexander declared, but we are 
sure its prices are right* at the 
top, grade for grade.

“Our market is not only out of 
the block this week,’’ he continu. 
ed, “but we are operating at any
where from 50 to 75 per cent of 
our capacity. So there is plenty of 
room for all customers without 
having to book space ahead. Each

The Women of the Church of 
Shiloh Presbyterian church met 
Monday night at Montrose com
munity house. Mrs. D. H. Johnson 
taught the Bible lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Norton re
turned to their home in Wilming
ton after a visit here with Mrs. 
Horton’s sister, Mrs. W. L. Mc- 
Fadysn. , . j.

Mrs. Claude Gosvvick and son, 
Claude, Jr., of Durham visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
McFadyen for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Maxwell

Whitey Fisher ran into seme 
real trouble the c*h-r dry j "t 
after he received his flist ship
ment of baby ‘T-.inch of
them,’’ he said, "Staiud itiiUiins 
around like cracy and ^oinj - to 
convulsions.’’
Luckil:,’, WhUey's a i. i 1- 
bcy. V/itheut a; y r
he isolated the f-an .-y-sr" 
chicks, and sent -a ccnp’e c- 1. ...j 
to the Slate Ccileyre ro;-h. ; 
vhion I.aberatr.ry far .a 
Turned out
Disease, H-rt —V." 
v.-.-js cn the br.".-h.e iSot ci ...e 
flock v.as

WHITEY STOPS 
AN EPIDEMIC

It pa:” to !;eap y;nr eyes open 
and act fast whenever you see a 
v-ay io improve conditions. It’s 
like .the way the beer industry
ci ihki state b v.’orkins: with the 
Mail Beverasre Dhdsion of the 
Mertv. L'r.rehr.a .IDC Ecard these 
days.
No matter tv hat business you’re

ffs 1:--^ ts ’ r::' a sharp Isok- 
r-=t — ma'ce sure thing's are al-

-as s..... yt-.-.i way you
• vkl “stay
Lsaiiir-.'’

r'".’isioN

c.

-il

Mrs. Janie Lanier and Mrs. 
John Padgett of Hattiesburg, 
Miss, and Mrs. D. C. Goshee of 
New Orleans, La. visited Mrs. 
Tom Sinclair Monday. They were 
en route to their homes after 
spending the summer in Ashe
ville.

-------- 0-------- -

Lumberton Passes 
Goal, And Prices 
High As Ever

Lumberton—With whole ware
house floors averaging up to 50c, 
individual' crops up to 67.90c, and 
■choice piles up to $1, the Lumber- 
ton Tobacco Market equaled its 
1948 poundage in midweek, and 
was going as strong as ever to
day. ^

The only difference, according 
to Sales Supervisor M. R. Alex
ander, was that the total sales 

j each day were off somewhat, but 
I the prices appeared to be as high 
as ever, grade for grade. This 
meant plenty of room for all cofn- 
ers, he said, with prompt sales 
and top prices.

Lumbertonb 1919 record of 30,- 
932,C94 pounds, which was equal
ed in midweek, was the market’s 
goal for this season. However, 
present indications are that it will 
go over this mark several million 
pounds. This is considered a fine 
tribute to its fine corps of ware
housemen and buyers, considering 
that the 1949 crop is off 10 per 
cerit in weight.

One of the top averages post
ed last week was that of Pitt 
Alien of Lumberton and one of 
his tenants, who sold 1,062 pounds 
for an average of $67.90. Honors 
for the high individual pile, w^nt 
to Duncan McEachern and Ivey 
of St. Pauls, who sold a basket 
for extra fancy wrappers for a 
whopping $1 per pound.

The last release of official av
erage (AAA or U. S. Govern
ment figures) sho-;\ed’ that the 

Mi'rl.ct vas averag
ing .?4S.07.

SinnViiiy. ihr* ofl'ici'^l Cov- i 
er;.nie:u rcuorts si.o'-.ed thac the | 
Li..rv-r ij icr.ua.^g C'.*c.ry now
operating anywhere from COc to 
$4.69.

We can’t say that Lumbcrt.ah 
is at the very top of the Bordrr,

of our six warehouse firms has a 
sale every day, and we can handle 
all comers.’’ '

------------0------------
Meat production under Federal 

in^>ection for the week ended 
September 10 totaled 260 million 
pounds.

October 9-15 has been' pro
claimed by President Truman as 
Fire Prevention Week.

Njllice or Saie of Land For Taxes 
iwe Town of Raeford For 1948

Pussuant to the law and statutcry provisions for the sale of 
real estate for delinquent taxes assessed by the Town of Rae
ford, I in my official position as Mayor of the said Town will 
offer for sale to 'the highest bidder for cash at the Town Hall 
door in Raeford, N. C. at twelve o’clock noon on the llth day 
day of Cctcber, 1949 the lands owned by the persons listed 
below, located within the corporate limits of Radford, N. C., 
to-wit; , J

WHITE
Lester E. Baker, res Dor.nldson Ave .................... - 22.00
J. M. Baker, res P.ockfish Ave ................... ................... .......—.... 18.80
Mrs. M. J. Baucom, est res Prospect ave...................................  26.66
J. Reece Baxley, res Jones ......................... ............................  36.24
James T. Blue, res Cih ave .......................................!............... 19.33
N. B. Blue, res Tdinboro ave ................. .................................... 40.40
J. B. Bryant, lot Gsckiish Ave..................................................... 2.00
J, W. Caddell, 1 lot McNeill ....... ....................................... ,..... 2.00
Mrs. E. L. Cameron, 1 lot Rhodes ............................... ......................66
Mrs. J. A. & E. L. Cameron, 6 lots Rhodes ........ ........... ........ 4.00
Mrs. D. G.. Currie est, 1 lot Stewart St............ ;.... ....................... 4.00
Mis. Christian Davis,.-res Magnolia St............... .............. ,....bal. 10.00
Francis R. Davis, 3 lots McLean ............................................... 11.46

Alvis Dickson, Tb^tre, RJEJt. & News-Journal imiMiwg 
Patti Dickson, I res Fulton St 
Mrs. Paul Dickson, Sr., 1 res Donaldson St 
Boena bowling est, 1 lot Leach 
Archie Epstein, ,1 krt McBryde 
Hariy Epstein, 1 lot McBryde 
Sidney Epstein, 1 res
A. J. Freeman, 1 res Stewart St ......
D. L. Haithcock, 2 lot Reaves ..................
Sadie McCrimmon, 1 res .............
Mrs. L. M. McKeithari, est, 1 res Main St 
M. L. McKeithan, 1 res Magnolia 
J, C. McLean, I lot McLean est
Mrs. Nellie McN'eill, 1 res .........
M. H. .McPhaul. 1 lot Blue ................
Morgan Motor Co., 1 garage St Filling Station
Bruce Morris. 1 res Harris Ave ............
Mrs. Will Read.'l res, 6 lots Wright & Sessoms
Mrs. C. L. Stephens, 1 res ....... .'............. .....................
C. L. Stephen?, I McQueen, 1 Brock. 1 res. 1 .shop, 1 McLauch-

lin. 2 h'm.se.s. I McLean....................... .............. 'oal. 130.70^'
4jOO

........ ...... 1M>-
____ iim.

w. J. 
c. w.
J. H.

1 o.ar.

Wi

5 lots Gales ...
.r-ook, 1 lot 6th 
• t. 1 Maultsby .

Ave

COLORED
Ardell Bmiey. I res .................. .........i....... ...................... . ... 12.07
Riley Barrett, 1 res .... ............. .................................... ........ 9.13
Elbert Bethea, 1 res Maxwi^Il .....................  .............................. 13.73
Ernes tBethea, I Maxwell ............................................. i ............. 7.33
Jes>3 Bethea. I res Ma.xwell ................... .................................. . 10.63 ■
Jeanette Copeland, 1 res Maxwell ....... ...................................... 4.6®

m

Ernest Hines est, 1 Maxwell ..........................
Albert McKinnon, 1 Oakdale road ...............
Maggie MePhatter, 1 res ..............................
Matthe.-.- McRae, 1 Dundarrach road St store
Murphy McRae, 1 res ..................... ................
Will McRae, 1 res ...........................................
Lonnie Monroe, 1 McLauchlin ......................
Cora J. Robinson, 2 Maxwell ...... i..............
Ema Rogers, 1

4.00 
6.00 

10.66 
24.00 
18.20 
8.00 
3.87 
4.00

res Oakdale ................................... .................. 8.00

September 12th. 1949 Wm. L. Poole, Mayor

F^rtlli^er @r«in

Get Up and m/

fy:

For ABUNDANT YIELDS of 
better-quality grain next summer, get 
your crop off to a good start of ljuick, 

vigorous growth this fall!
At seeding time, give each acre 300 to 

600 {^imds of well-balanced, complete 
fertilirer, such as 540-5,* 4»12-4, 3^12-i6 
or a similar analysis recommOTded by 
your County Agent orVocationalTeacher. 

„ Fertilizer makes grain get up and grpw! 
The! stand is thickened. Strong root'sys- 
tems are developed which mean less win
ter injury and less soil erosion. Plants are

BUY FERTILIZER NOW!
Picjcf' /cuf wifh your r>‘(jrlaf fvr//-
lizcr supplier and rrquf^^t immodlatc ship
ment of your {•' 11 if I z ft for small (jrains

■i'- <vV -'V ' : •?*■■
ready to produce bigger i^elds next spring.

' Apply complete fertil^er this fall—and 
then top-dress with Arcadian*, the Amer
ican Nitrate of Soda, or A-N-L* Brand 
Fertilizer Compound, very early next 
spring. Comidete fertilizer and nitrogen 
top-dressing work in partnership to in
crease your yields and your profits.

THE BARRETT DIVISION
AlllID CHIMICAl A DYE CORPORATION 

^ ,W YORK 6, N. Y. • HOPIWUL, VA. ^ ATLANTA X OA.

FRIGIMIRE gives you
FRIGIDAIRE 

UFETIME 
PORCEUm 

aN TAKE IT!
I’t Ta

INSIDE AND
r 7a

a

on Refrigerators 
Electric Ranges 

Automatic Washer

Now, for the first time since the war, you con 
get Frigidaire Refrigerators, os well as 
Electric Ranges and the Automatic Washer 
with this beautiful, all-porcelain finish inside 
and out! There’s nothing else like it! See it 
today and you’ll quickly see how these 
Frigidaire Appliances will add lifetime beauty 
to your home! Come in and learn about the 
easy terms that can be arranged on these 
new, all-porcelain Frigidaire Appliances.

/■
Cigarettes 

Won’f Hurt M

/.

Kicking Won’t 
Harm It

N
Paint Scrapeg 

Off Easily

Check the Features 
On This Frigidaire 

Refrigerator
Almost 8 cu. ft. of storage 
space; large Super- 
Freezer; full-width, two- 
comportment Kydrotor; 
exclusive Quickube Trays; 
Multi-Purpose Troy; Cold 
Storage Troys; famous 
Meter-Miser mechanism 
wHh 5-Year Protection Plan 
...and ma^ other features 
you should come in and see 
today ! Eight new models to 
choose from.

o
Iodine Won^ 

Color It

Grease 
Wipes Off

Frigidaire Automatic Washer 
with Live-Water Action

Only the Frigidaire Automatic Washer has 
Live-Water Action —and is all-porcelain inside 
and outl All you do is put in clothes ond soop,

. set the famous Select-O-Dial... and go away!' 
Clothes are Live-Water washed, Live-Water 
rinsed twice—each time in clean water! And 
Sm famous.Rapidry-Spin gets them sodry some 
ore ready for immediate ironing.

All-Porcelain Frigidahra 
Electric Range—Low Priced

Here are deluxe range features at moderote 
pricel Big, Twin-Unit Evendteot Oven; Higii- 
Speed Broiler; Radianlube 5-Speed Cooking 
Units; la/i^e Storage Drawer; Double-Duty 
Thermizer Cooker; Simpfi-Motie Ovee Coetwi i 
thot brings oven to boUng tempejrature in 5)^ 
mkwtesi See these and mon-pkm UfMiRW 
Porcelain inside and outl

WMisiamb 
Fridl Add

Staimie$ai

We sell Only the Genuine FRIGIDAIRE line. Only the Genuine has the trademark name 
DAIREonit!

- t . . ■
AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALERS SINCE 1936!

Baucom Appliance Co^
.‘5^

Phone 322-1
a

Raeford, N. C.
■)]

■tfv.


